
'ýý - ' ý,.ýý,-ý~å' th • " ilSto d-fe w -and fin t but fearless stlil." coutld not be expected t o ave theme ns of affect - t ar W s illuminated with ia .profusion of lightB that i* G M wIV M E nnx o .- W e und rtand -t hat the. necs-

thun w6e noiit" mo.e...an. ' sfrong, à r A on_' thoseis.e .. friend,-Mi['chael Dobeny, tnlly striking- down, in a..day, and clearigot h lost dazzled, and its pure white and.gold wereim SarIy preparations have been md o h osr
grondfo furee hur.a .32 - . eIlod ndprolonee heering )Who lhas been true.,eneimy whose>!p.resencl within - thei r'lines frustrates; admirable contrast>with -the general style of the tion of hejtyadanig.aendhewr

P'iedmnontese [toud chêering]:-ýstood their grounid and staunchto Ireland in every vicissitude, standing and-traMmm'lls them [hëär, hear). Furor imi.nistrut1 whole interior. There 'wasla la'rge-znumber of the will be commenced neii ek.Telndn tg

uil t he last cartidge wvas 'gone (renewed unshaken and erect as the Round Tower which ovrer- arma.,hI was the exclamation of Vrirgil in his1 Rev. Clergy' presentL, among whorn were Very Rey. 1though intended only as a temnporary' work, will be.
cheïf - ad wio, aiLotta, ,nshin-, looks his Irish home; and my friend, John 0'aIlahony, description of the surprise and rack of Troy. The 1Wms. Starre, V.G., Rey; Messrs. McNeirny, Curren,; of a very sùbstantial construtction, abot ninety fet

chem n w o a oeoaa (loud and enthbusiastieccheers,) %whose love for Tre- passion of the moment provides arms ! But the words McNCarthy, Neligan, Brennan, and othiers. i n length, aýnd twelve in breadth,à connecte.d with the
throughland trmlnlontre ie h ai like the ivy, ever elinging to the hioliest of; which paint al hurried and bewildered scene have The Rev. Dr. Cahill took as his text the Parable' dock wharf b'y a jetty 420 feet lin lengthi, and sixteen

.ubr lae od o aoiir oe ruins, and dwelling with its deafd, unchangeable in been construed inta a dogia authoritative of audden Î of Dives and Lazarus, fromi St. Luke. chapter xni.1 feet wiide. It ls proposed! touise froreign timber in
ae[enthiusia.stic chieering). The echoesl it Rs hue, and every day striking its roots deepier intao and uniprovided revoit; and thus they hadl ls.d ment ess1 n i nlsv.tepicplpr ftawrsadntv ibr

Man2er-ton renew the .salutation whichi woke threfthe earth that feedsit i and my friend, Jarmes Rocher1 in and out of Irelandl, who hield that pýreciptation was: The picture presented in this parable, saidi the1 which can be had Of large size, in the other portions.
ci f'of]"'rtstheinoningthe crsse th Brdge(laud cheers and iapplause,) in whose clear mind and ieverything and lpremneditation nothing, fliniging their Rev. Lecturer, is one of fthe most terrible ever painit- It is also proposed to give additionail Solidity and

ciyofPri hemrnn he rosd h Big writings the cause of Ireland ls reilected ais vividtv- sneers over the tramipled banniers of 1848, as the fils- ed by thre Saviour. lit exhibit3 to us Death, Judg- strength to the landing stage, by. filling fil, the inte-
ofAstritan hewll f ineik oas the over-hianging clouds and mountains are ini fn I grant evidences of indecision and timiidity, instead of: ment, Hell and rlearen--the fonir great things to be rior with rubbio stones to thec staiga level. A land.

vocalith the Frenchi cry of chivalry and proud Irish lakie and those er whose existence, thle tr-ialJe wisely find( reverentl regarding thleml as wailg' remembered. The Rev. Lecturer prroceeded to ex- 1ing platform Illibe formed in the stage at half tide

conttolence : .Honcur- au courag,,,e malhteureux! of the Phœueix prisoners, to the credlit of the young ,to the ardent and courageous, to be sure befure they plain the parab!ciin detail, dlwelhang at mutch length1 levl, with al flighit of steps to thle Iupper pl.aIfrms

[get ll!;ttse] itThiurle ,8,000 torche- intellect and chivalry of the counntry, gave prooif-; leap and strong before they strike [hear, hear.] Dis- upBion its prormtent features. When Lazarus lay, ii that the mails, passengers, and ,luggage can lie land-

ilrent ai iil it le.] eeuie nes, , ileamongst those faithful few, these nmen who deserve 'nsrmed, then, and lprohibited from armin,but the spi- 'hIis ailliction, lat the rich manfn's gaie, the rich main ed or embarked at any level of the t.ide, and a shel-
ilm tmd htb errdee nmsoe tto hie spokien of with gratitude, and with lhonor anid ,rit of revolution quick and vehlement ihin hiser, how badt an 0opportuniity perhapis of saving his osvn soul,1 ter shed willhe erected on the p flatform for tire con.

broad plains ,of Tippefratry [renewed applau>e} enthulshinm whenrever, las is now Ithe Carrethe ina- ;could Irebul emaincipate lherself, and in this bois-: by doing a#tritof charity, bu t lhehad tno chanymveee'f asngr.Ai cssr.rpaain

]n W--exfordthrieir courag n d it]devotion receirre tionail hoirereivesand the suns of victory comies :terouis age resuimelher ncient throne,? lHe wouild :hislhert, and "lno oua did give- tuLnizarus. But have friso been made for laying down mcrings in

thle attestation of men whlose fathers won for theg forth to blées, and beauitify, and silise with splendor i answer thre questiunIth promptitude and frankzness death came to bollh mets, and after it we Ilrth the roadstead, so that in a. very few wieeks the ce-

Blae Stat-s.and lle l ofthe ana tri(the iuncompromised flag of lbeland. Ali honor, and i-Ireïanid muIstlook to France for lher deliver-ance :terrible difference which the jusiee of Creatorcaus- comodation required for the tfrans-Atlasnti C Ipackets
BlckSais ad h vlie f heBnaai trength and glory tttissirtwhc wllnt lod eemntchein].TnihosadZoavs od imt mkeinte mmrtldeunlf hesoloyil b roidd-Glwy üliulr

the Boro a famle rnot less eJulgent than that abaite the title of ,lie poorest te, an independent life,' lenping upon the sands of Banitry Bay, or wherever, of each. The asul of Lazarus who was despised on NArIONAr. POmCY.-If we are to profit by past er
wic hiinales thle forests of La Vendree andi and which, in the deprivation of the attributies of. else- they liked-fromi the grey arches of Dunbrody ýearthvas takien uip to IIeaven by anrgels and laid in iforte, let til avoid self-delusion ; ]et lis deal wiIh thpe

Ilhe crag %of Ilhe Tyrol ; and in lirny lthe nationhood, behiolds a loss fur which nio measures of ito whIere the sea-gull frets itself against the Ild the bosomn of Abraham, while that of the niebs man, : country as it really is, noti with the couintry a ls il

rainf tlc st l iei nt bee ialie i imported wisdom or philantbropy, rmuchs less the 1battlements of Dunluce [re-newed cheerinig] - ten !fromn whom heli lifeèbeggea the Ifcrumbls which 1 may wish it to be. We are deailgwilhB a most pl-
sirieati n.Tneiawa ti lm ms no eaes ne r retiected glare of a foreign court, cain compensalte ,1i thousaind Zouaves would expunge the English garri- " fell fromn bis table," was "lburied inhell." This 1Culiar conditiori of thingslin this country. er

sinc th Numo et he onfdertesundr |(continued checering). Ail honor, and strength, and son, and, in a day, give Irelaind to the Irish [tremen- sentence wras in aiccordance withi the justice Of God· nib itoyoYtewrl oe oe c ple sn

Ormiond misthe Cathiedral of St. Canice [enthu-Il- glory to this spirit, wcith the nectivity land fire of d fous cheering]. Ten thousaind of suchr soldiers 1 His mercy tu sinners is unibounded ; His justice un-i extraordinary have been seen. Let no crne talk the
.ia>tic chieer> . Thus t'id Ilhe people of jrelanld which the s3mallest nations have been moved Io1 would bring to Irelaind one bundred thousandi stand1 swerving. Man is not condemned, is not "l bunied in ra scer rod n tagtta ed s..

repdeth l( AndelI.rs ithwhich thleir contryme)n, ,greattness-furnising to the iworld immnortal instan- ;of arms i and one hiundred thousaInd staindof arms, in h ell' by God; it comes to afin ro h is own act.- lto fteIihpolm aedsrnie

figsiig i Il iniliab ciiL'Ji-e ai exmp ryces of industry, u2seful enterprise and heroism and tuo a military point of viewv, to predict the- least of it, H Ie may, in hiis hifetime, possess every goodl qualily1 and the elements of disorgaisation, cenitradliclti:
filin nwa loscndrd neepaythe lowliest of their citizens imparting thaitmnhilood, wuld equialize the contesting forces, and give to any ýand excellent attribute of humnanity, and faithfutlly nddffcut, arc surdeel v imphfanted in the 4 snation

an-ardcue a enaiaded by thle EnJg- that pride and dignity,, which hest secuired the sanc.. , revolt lin Irelnd thre character and consequences uof;ia:dischar-ge is duties of husband, father, and citio:n, ,al natuIre, that we cannlot east lthem ont:w en
h.mih prebs ; and ths,from a deluge cof defatnation tities Of tehueod hepbi ietesthe ¡.O- 1 European waVr [hear, hear nditcontinued cheerir:g.] lbar unless ne do so in the spirit of Chrisiamiy, and ol.,p ohodtemi.hek-0 edaiSe them

themre again leaptd 1 f11rIlle spiritwich hbail tency of the inws, nà he stability of thre common.Concerning the issue of such a war, indeed, there according to the dictates of religion, lhe lainthe eIlrcs slien te aeintewrdaon
transmfllined iiii kelit on ht Ilhe rihion and il.i weal1th (enthulsiatsite cheering). All honfor, land. could be noc question. France and Ireland-the iwoIo f God, al respectable Paogan -- noithing more. Withu.Wlaeteelnt a ihteopesv

strengt b and glory tni this spirit wihich to-day, whilst; greatL Celtic nt ions- mnrching side b)y side, volley- smonbis souflihe cannot enter Hleavens. Sbouldd'Lt(e!dmintion of afregconr. bv a
of anrt aintrugotaporce ightILressores tu 1taly somnething more 1than1 her nmedios fing and charg inogether, sabreinig and thrusting,1 niercy of the Fathier prompt IHim to saIve nIs0oul in a powerful, nnl inflineiial eise inlthe ,kingdlom-.

ut dlt,.ohuitt. anid wichat that very lhousr, atrvali iberties and impojrtance, inflames ithe studeni:s 1striking bome vwithh le one arm, with Ithe one heart, such a condition, thfeCruified avi ,ouir mighit with firruly rooted in Our idstql-reg,,ardliing there i>-ves l
-o iiiiyi war t of z.ubjugàlLuon, after so ij an) lof Cratcow with na patriotism worthy of the land and !withIthe coie shsout, wouild over-matchi any force ta1ib tijstice, exclaims :-" W by bing inito y prestance a garrison for Enýigand and regardting tiisland Il

rneretiht:ss al ttrepts tu exiirpate nan ihdilai t-imeory of Kosemsko, rouses Bohemia totathe preser- icrossed their path,, bowever powverfnl it mnighit he su tie ihsnDdIntdeo h rwt enueslfrEgac eadbnft h

. . alceitrc, le b nny41gvalion offiher ancient gringue, sumnmons the Nargvair ![loud cheerinig]. But wafs the tnr-.ned ihance of alIoritl the meanus of salvattion'? ls il not a eruel .soi] of the couintry la 1 1by rilins. A sixthf of oir
ik~ Ioi ]lcate omayal.gdas to a inifilbattle with the lHouse tif Ilapsbuirg, adFandn re d1steivaino 0lny okr fM ufeig nerh opri h ol ouaini f h nis eignAlrefavmiei ai con fdoityt1ngnithroughot Europie ,eerywherce-in Croatia, ian)Io- FranIIce, Ins the English Cali l'it[Ilgher] -- wlsthis 1of one Who lhas abused 31y gifts, and *agaLI and tion of thec-native Irish Catihoilies are thorouigh W

admniiisihi-lied rioritiblh gnverniment thait it was rav-aia, ins -ile.sia, wherever there iwaianold race, lan evilt probable ? If probable, was il one which lrishi- again wounded Rand crucilled Me lby his actý, tenter rItos.nls pin rrsteds

rialde io permit lin Irelanid the enrohnieni nof old languaige, an old country, ancient laws, customss, jmnen shouh! hlonorably welcomue ? Wls it irnblble ? here T So ilttt God the Fisther in His justice, liierature fre tl r .dasTe pr.In mddr

%ýiunii-te 1 [imar, lbeur, and geaIl cheermig).- 1traditions, the treasured records and privilsof 1 With such ia mysterious and inscrutable Lhand as thaiit 1 as l.it wre, comipelb:d itu d:untue soul of the imi- elasses.- toa largoe enent CithniolilJi.- nIlis Pro-
1cuntrie,. tu recover or defend-plrep)ared them ifor 1of Lonis Napoleon c[lutcing the lightnings and thutn- I:pentent and lunforgiven csmner. recolscltinig t hf tesan- ar mr-Bi hn.rshh p.tia

-æ .gue a ged.Oethu d i eesschias ithe superb genius of Byron, lin his lines 1derbolts of France, was any imaginable event imipro..1 agony 0of His Soitwhen ins thre ierld. Sympathies. Th1 i.eAm .. )f the i.ImpIr f!d the MA-
Iho had ofen tialintl O the uàle f armns-whylo descriplive of tbe Maid of Saragosa, hadl with a: bable ? [cries of hear, hear and great. eheeing] He The Rteverendi preacher lacen aludiied tothIle nave, jority of thellerg'Py, Zare icOihmongbly i:-tntinl in fel-
lid ha am p inig ari nd enmpmgning ,of the rnnlgh - 1bL.rst Of NwarikLe tausEic flung upon 0thFe ear (Ilcud and polisi odaxta i eg hl earIgnsmtmsdduthc w l elm h rsneing, butIthey [Io not se1,V ir war%çà". The(n, we arel
ti >oit - %who(>had waivrn thLie ren unic on ithe ýlong'-comii:.ned clcheering). AsQsumning- whlich elleof'lpeace, and, within six years from thaitevngelical of a dead body. To dielis of ilself za heavy pis eululykptdvie. iniz amstita

ba.Ilt-lie-Ij ld a n iuirte brunit of war ; %%wasijustilied in dloing by Ithe recollection of the(!long assurance we have two of the bloo'ilen wars that 'ment, to ]l otir:-enses, ito have the eyes ghized l -odboddubk aon-w.ee vrt

p lolitiexil tition thEy haid lunde-rgonie-that Irishrnii, 1ever shoiok the pillars of Europe and set them ireel- 1dissolation, to be sbunned by Our :ware.it -itneds, lkeep, il in conistr'.t ii:niio f i'each othe".r(. re
muclya sliesevrdi-uetouu l e %worl-d uver, were iel awvare of Ilhe daiage dune 1ing [loud apeplause.]IHe aiinto thet!Crimes before nildin a offlu, and placed insthe earth a.;food for 1over, there sasre tb:ase a 'ailuret hchwzav,

a tems-tru to eland her aith at:dfae- 1their colntr nevery way by the foreign govern- 1Russia lhas time to spread lher entrenichmenits to the worms. Frequently the fondlest mother will niot ru- consdeignrcntnhr ppedosap
1 rc od) nIihsi veheeni m ren, wich ,hnd lhold of it su loug, and that they Almia, .and over: the Alpie, throuigh snows And snorms main alone in the roomwith lher ddd aughi.tier. Itlus with utter helple2ssness aimincapac.,lity, and whlich

chairne. W. ttomcht eee twre equaHy l eli convmered of thre honor-and advain- :such as the eagle sways against in vain,, lheflings is exactly the samte [miHeaven. 'T'le ms dtn crail isii tepep1bgly ht hn
-agew\iciwold a cru tochem from bein tmahisscyhe.rke aylnts 0d rf ed can ondndthey otheJwil ab or er d ugh er w en d mne .-- o b ourpoles ? For ur arts we onfes t

Sbthe h re mdeLa riiri slvered inditependfently -to manage i1heir Iwn affairs atre blazing away and carrying all before Ithemni Near theIllethrone of Gnd, her soir] lores everythling H, Ie disi¡ke of cut-nd-dr i «d.I.i(- ti ! Iad ph:,ý f!',ýpi.1th n iIishne and wIrwould lnoi beill, - - lmngall this, the question came, how were the Minicio), before Austris Ihas moved a fot[thear, luves. THSi ill is hier will, [His mindis ntided týical action must biV soml hed rer. ii ,'guiti
hield il I iM...w i bi gre-tetd them in dilnia. ,:Iihmn ,to g r:et baektheir own and sweep out the heair, he-ar and long Continued cheeing,] Were the !%ith lher mind, and whtHle hateLs she hates. H er :il. - It is certin tha t tiwcvut:-iw' .. a..

ý1ta-was - li ad Ilauieß ý iaong then. Eilm En- 1Iiglish ? (henar, hear.) That was ithe vital qestion. ispenk-er an Englishmnan,lhe would not; invest:J. shil- sorti is in rimortal, eternallife, and that of hler ehih!u a redsruI:on tisipoy .et

rd o. , d h n hei t th b1h -t - 1Thail aflter , alr lwshe Onily(question whicil, in re.. I hing im the fonds On sucth ecurity, impe:iales i g i motlltrnldah ndwn1 nsac.t ecso snt h ew f, ,ari (.wV-

W. il rer igIlo n r toa ssert, ithat, il, ;im , was [noi r be necessity,Ithe utfilty, the nübility oi the 1IIe deduicedI for -- reland the agrmiiledssistanje of' Sin is the terrille cause of> this et;adil:.1w1ve lhave not believeIead a e-le omaeic
ul il f r 1 b ] hl'Il l e again thý ie fort-,i t ocit% ieent iltht was involved in tuncertainity uni] France fromtthe writings of lher imost.active iladSpe- !dfeaLthevery he% cre, in thie air. waLtr,Ifire-,i and very .on anil pell to llF l iealthri-;oili- -,- ill.

gun-n panie m ne iaad thoe tmn Ir i. pte.It was thile road, the time, the weaponisIlhe 1enlative tuinds [hear, beiir]. For the last two years pr orboisdahfomtebnlfou r-sc isuting and debCauingpatc sitn

uez Imml li l- l.1t-or>oinuk o h i.,r ie thechiices of success (hear, hear.) Wiould 'theithlee cause of, Ireh ind had no advoency mosure effective ther'. Go)d'never changes. IIe cenunot chanage. It dIering itoJa diseased appeiet' or ex-vitei , .

'M i1iNanlorm:: LPetiion, Irnh its millien or twvo of signa- thaÉn that whichEe sympat, hetic ielect of France is Ithe sinner changes. if aImnia 'isoil ow1terwLu- ger and ltalltalk. We have id l i% too Il chz
di myi), and ibi ii ia i lsu, br-anded ithcowar u1irest-, ell'ct the puirpose ? Would thre contribultin hlIad] glowinly and gratuitolsly given [fleur, bearIV under Hlis justice, it Cannot charge tl'iimwnit it. Ihsenee] dgrde.ù isr leuit il cr

eflrf 5t.b Ilhei'.tl.tIo pay ol IthcomnrIl of frthiing a -teek, a peniny a month, a shilling a 1and enthuisiastic cee-ring]. Thre other day hie was pierdlition ;iitmust charge its formler earth1Y Ly tee- the wldand it is ilh(1-ee. r .gre t we -' : i*: .uureu 4h fcors7[Crie- of h r ar,r,-ratsom te prorogative which was beyond ral 1l banded a file of the Diario (de Pcernbuco-one of ment. God caa say-- youmande youir owniw.vri m Pin g poc o

lit-a , anid iilni-h iel ap!n]e. This nuc- pclndc omuato ?(eaher luhtrandlthe imiperial organs of lil--and be haud fond in HeL o evn tis yu w far"Tmabur S s-eaewl w.ewt hter.feheering.) Wouild any sclaeine of peacrefuil, blood- themen a dozen columrns, and mnûre, of articles trans- chailice wasilnot removed fromn the hipzt Christ ufn- îof . . Eati ngj.ilelù.t et-'rtesàut'a aauii aliarmal --thiii granii corpsrofuocores'nt' ci marrowlesr mou thingfcoper-jinglingfooor- aated from theIFrenchlpress, allsvindicatorynof thetil-"ihegsinsofomen weretetonediforh; Fandewhene.s, ih inndinathey oddenei. ni.[1ri

praevtitl clicymuI uridnl elitxpeneut-Lced lis mlihtai botx-rattling, renit-collecting, Aldermanic cauenising .claims, the courage, the eloquience, the deep religi- look on, the Cross, the grand ele of y ' olr 'IN-tn o h Cniet n uer l fI'
?ý mticandR tjher . L A 13a-.wasjustwhat iri. 1(loulal ughter,) whiskißed, shiouilder-hlitting, griev- ousnless of Ireland, her conspiracies for freedomi, nnd demption, you see un it God's writing, thautwithiouit1 particulatr. Thiese iaccu ationSby leV-Y:

land mu: i In,,lin hi ler more rectent ua nn.-opeddlilng,indyrowdy, flabbergostishbot- the imsatiable thirst with which ehle had pursýued, the blood of Christ you Icaunot besed9çt. . possibility of seiring uipon a0fact t* s prit 1i
11tmoL If le 'li in her foolm lsil hewnrld [hlebar tomleless and bel lowing agitatlion- (ruars of laughte-r) throtsigh alhe scorching wilderness o'f adverse and The preacher ienton, l isi sualeloquent strain lom mpsinly fomther agfcen. t vnguen

.- M -~would any such agitation dethrone in Irelatnd al barren Centuries, the viSion of a respelenident nation- of pulpit oratory, for a considerab timdoe to dilate on Thi .
het:i-ý, -i eniu>i.inm, the darmg , the endue- ¡ìower wich badl such au immensity of plluck, fin ality [cheers]. The Abbe Peraud takes atour through the enormnity of sin, the daes of deferred repient- an tÕougb Cr..Blaie a i li lpersr 8 ilaii

Dnee -puemth zdavtn itl ginini finitude ,if resources, an out-lyingt territory lin Ireland, and the result of his travels and Bser- ance, and the immctensity of thre consid1ertion of anf W1%est-Biri.on tourivs iiu France.-a sharit. ce r
àuchi a powier à i tat (if LEngjald, unless, indeed, ich.1a1seasons .and races were comprehlended, vations isa awork which, not leesspowerfuilly than eteritr oflipunishment or lhappinels .a elo-pssngr ran r hea cidenta m

fihe halile %i suýlinsed llç!to i d whmotfte e-anwhich-ocld, taxed, deeplyr in debt and hamipered that of Gnistaive Beatumont, or the Germian Khol, rle- Ait the conclusion of' the sermon be paid! a higli ing of the wnjite-r behliiiýnemat a eciii.,,1eýe. iuse1 ' . rns it was- acnuitted itself with ceredit li the Crimeni, reals the sociafl condition of the counthte iniluity tribute to the Pastor of Saint Bridgets as wel as. bea
leial a1 weirlasea m-l ")ria ] es rs f].o- ';ilenced ith precipitation P desperate revolt in with which ilhas been visited, the great rédemption the Congregation of thie Chunrch.They iwere wor thy iS upo t ,hneg tb .1ti mta.teke eo yran

diip. [er.aar n lu cernd -hli, and whilst it crushied the fierce 31aoris (ifit aniticipatesC. In the midst of noise swhich tbe of ench other. The presence ofjFathier Mooney lonte have been e rivers ake L'lli t , itttins, Lv
Y, ii ets w as thert- ? I'lhere was the R>,otuni- Xùew zealand, advanced against a perfect whiri- London press raises about the ernelties aod proifana- prevenited him fromni wellinglat ,greatter leng th OnB unte ovra o raesietr nen .h

uu mling liaand Ithe N-,Ilona.l Petition, boith in-wmnd And tornado of Tlrarhorsemlen the ban.. tions to which Naples and Palermo nire Esubjected by his many estimabk qualities ; but, las the lmant whlo viro 2.Goret meakesfPezn? leraIft themlc, suspiciuns thesie a a Ellti an, h loiirie oieger'nsle tiB Ss'îeilEii
au nrat-aed by The MO'Donloghuea ou n.lnBrifn .GeoreatlthegatesofLokinf(Hare lothsoe poce, onsiur Mrie artn isues wasaske to aintthesun n cavas ook he apli-usulfwatlofintiate nowldge f hliea Yong ' hear, and cheermg.)Ilwas full tune that all sneb 1Pamphlet, whlich W 11iliam S. O'Bnien characterizes As cant out of doors and pointed olut the sun te himi, 3so and cust h a,, h fvi trne' thel

-al ersetlv loe fteol chemes shouild be tramnpled under foot, and that thre one of the best statements, within a short compas3s, lhe (Doctor Cabill) sid toi themtiIo look oncritheir idistrustru fu thle sayinausa d'loi t 3 Co ilrt! ehl
ho)uýées fl NM1ister. n whlerpshl heurt and il:- cause of Ireland, which had its greatest military tri- of the case of Ireland he hias lever seen [cheerng.-- Pastor. Hfe was glad to see the children of the :Sa whel he,,r;eI i lftsijoius l
tvIlhe t thle tradtiianus otf Ihi% failly, and Ilhe umphls inthe drivs of fHugh O'NeiIß, its sublime tribu- Dentu, of the Palais Royal, issues nnothler 1pamphýletschools sneh a credit to their Reverend Fatherand Paris Crrès odnsr i
ntaamy aad erniideiur nfi hiý ancestral home, Seal- tary sacrifices i n the daysa of United Iriahimen and on the -samne subject, im riwhichl, after imstituing al happy if lhe hadl contributed nnthiing tU the suisten- Saxon vanityby aeiaiuslyiper-tini very Am:-o

Robert Emmet, and its finest intellectual illustrations comparison between Sicily and Ireland, and declar- ance of'these institutions.b
eu ll à( 1.wfile, -,il adowiiiebs of Car-an-Ifhu4, in those of Thomas Davis (enthiai:istic chetering)- ing the condition of the former, under the Neaspoli- Saint Bridget, to whiom this chinrch ,was dedicatedr l 1 bÎUIScr"3tan2ce, anlisnventIing oce isionn! h rol-

c ' 0 '":1 gudùnression [lourd ail-1 it wlias full time ithat this cause should ble wNrested tan Bourbon, to be enviable when compared wvith that1 was one of the mos glorious of the Irish aints, l- the spi!cy meats fu'rishiied. 'edi Sa )el t vv .
pIe.u>t). 'lIl fil, pthenugli in thie R'oltund, fromn the polinemins-the knavish, the illiterate, theu of the Ilatter, thle writer asserts, thait, f'or ai success- 1though she had only three hbonses crn lt continent thyaeso'oprev eti aute i

loe .a m odelivered t1lwre, and lthe blIUstering and the craiVen [beur, heatr]-anid be comn- fui rising against England, Ireland apipears at this1 of Europe, and besides' she belongled toi ýidare, the mant, and rececive every implresqsionfrom alien hur,.oN-1nmg11of th le Petitinin in qiuestion, hie did lnot utended, the world over, to the champulionsbip) of thie moment to noeed but the man, and that he who wxon 1seene of his earlier ]Ife. It affordedhimmuchb We antbt .up ,alo.hta rnbn

'' young, the brighit, the feal 
e t nctmtive chi- his sptura in A-lgerin, planted the eal on the Mlala-i pleasutre to bcein St. Bridget's Chuirlb and bec etn ih ~

peti aa h norac hchohr ivlry co fflightened inations, and al that was in- koff', and won sa coronet at Magenta, seems to have thjought [lhe Rev. Pastor shioutld call himself Saint nacityof bisoneod'ies,nnd osergte I eri-
temng sutimüied ibat every political movement. corrulptible, devotional, and bold lin Ireland [gre.at been miarked out by Providence for the wor [en ltha-1 Bridget'sj'Pasto, ndhbis Cuirate, !*. lBridget arf b ureloc ntfe e

in ir-eland, eunducied aot what wlere defined tonapplanlse], Let them consult the araicles ! flet them uslastic cheermng.] "M3r. Meagher here referred at fiCurate- . i rthatiiEng lihravellosiers. 1 b otheJCs,:i.

hie ,tnetly Ill and constitutional orouindis,1 ascend the Alps ! There were the rined towers of somne length to the articles that have recently ap-i At the close of the sermon thiere was 1m-nediction 1trateld byte u:c-wihave ben thus dLde.1 e

would pro've i funand fa||acions [hear f lear).--' Smph g!stnig s houh he0wresuneaspere"m a oneD 8peaneLeNodlndofth Bessd acamntr.tnded*adMoanyave o te srtmacia
.1 ,wt the recollections of Arnold of Winkelrei], in other F rench and foreizn papers, relating to Ireland, [Wel would puiblisb the sermon il '.he Rer. Dr. fables ta et Et S11ah ru h,1_ýlxufr1lc'T11 he bgeof ni tths new moveni)ent, moreover, 1the shadow of which towvers Ilhe nobility of Austria, and iv-ing quoted largely frotn 1hem, proceede.d zto 1Cahill in full, blit for his r-equetstthat we shld ni 1forlorn coneditiosympthy ISfOrom th an for elr

AppeareJ to be the Repeafllof' the JLegi>lalve ihler white hauners and golden lhelmlets, were tramn- say that Ireland was justified in ac-epitingthiese in-; do se, as its publication interfe.reie In elivery in 1we Ihave hadl non. ut, as orrs tIgmo

lJinn only--a mneasure widjch, if nechieved, wold , pled ninder faot by the borghers and peasants of the timations of French aid, and that it wais honorableî other places l h ad of the existene o l su sateir a-i) eýRA
do iile more thant nominaly disenthirall the t itontains [loud cheering). Let them enter Paris and provident of her to dlo so. On this pomlt-a ! -..----. .--. -- 1We have seen large sumrs of money fi 1 bh a ilisthe stillness of Ithe morniingi There was the state- vitaiBl oe-e tood opposed to his, friend Wmi. Smith - . y o nythrlih ifrt l :
rounay (h [fear, lear, hecar)--leaving thle greati.y Co'-umnOf Jl with its wreaths of oak and lion- O'Brien, than whom a purer and loftier irishmnan hadt I P. 1 8 H 1 N T E L L I G E N C E .mnew aythruhr anchlbtnwh

ý-OeSiqulielinn, the righit of the people to enyy y heads, overlookIng the splendid City of wvhose aveng- never appeared in pubilic life [Joud chieers.] A pire- 1 .seri ritetyad osziety.wo:

tin peýrpbeuity and fullniesis Iib land they cuIvate.! ing demnocraicy It was the muoinmet--the Angel of poster*ous excess of Irishism, hie said, mnight repel the . adoated b Gille extraordinary system of corrupition . .
;§ Ild queonstill, nnd the inidepeudence of|: lMteny w %ith lifterd wings casting o1l the brukens gallant tendencies andtassistance of Ir. kindred lrace : Te Sistes'o!"3e, n.akomg a aino aoenetmNeyEgtWa

ite ittticrriisrtg,( h dprcr¡ls ebai ad avngaloft the burning torch, soaring 1but the necessities of the cotry couelýle--Ld And I rait e.he eciptofa fomoheRthhes a ge ma ever witnealyssed n'at-c :
1. nain icmsne adpecnu [ r;from the Cor(Jlinlth)ian capital, whrilstthe lieroes of !urged, twhilst the lufnmpeachied conduet Of Gr1eece.l Hu -ghers, P. P... tor therelief ut the sick :paor :-vsisi lket teatoit f1aNal'scse ? Tb :aill,

applud, I orhispar--apakig fo noo; the revoluial-)s of 18K:0 And' 18418sleep grandiy in1 of Belgirnm, of the republics of Columrbin of irAmerice bythm ter wndwligs ated h rsnr e owo lisdnh
I.. . -raef a.t.l A- ow . g.. any. t - ing.: and- 1eer .- ev.- . erop/..beneah-[great applas. ] L t er-lf- a proedand sa ctone-te. u ofwh t-4 heMach.n.s oO mo de s.t p.et-iviir re ied u r e f 1 J mi r,,fun, he ., n vá - !!u

woluld be aU ithe ferrer i hat it hadl been so og ýYb-LtUuULoleea
long wa, ril[hear Lbear.] A people disarmed As the Irish people SRO FRV R AILT i nm-eEM-eek:nFb 8 h ngihGvrmn otr h noyadde

deamd herIw r adloud cheermg.Adhdsseaialnadsrplul nfrgene-MN , -TheR CHII,.ifore eeyI pnNhs soniformntICIn bnsmig'system ofrb nnmnuplon his fellowV-m1a).
àer it is out rlih. ta nraiounts of metIo say 1that1rations-amongst whom the possessio ofapthtbo h erpneRcr. ieenprosnr ret- nti onya n oti n teposte most. revolting

um wo hd sood rueto relad, henthefork, whienever the government desired to makce it so, St Enriiget's Chuirch was crowed flrlto its utmofst hvnenconee ih bns ndother m an.Torfinl insis ortsa vrthleImb ky as mpeetrbly verastandthew swas a transportable offence [hear].-nd Who could capacity en Sunday evening, March 3d, the occaso einsotaebut siibsequenttly discharged, has o aire animal instinctrhe sa ante pren;Ities
djýj eklîvbiiilebh ayer castandthe afo -tbe trusted with rifles in their hands, to defend being the delivery iof a sermoon by the lRev. Dr. Ca..- e uy onitn frtioa nx szs for mnre nr;ed intobp-. inencàted ythe allu remed-anj clances o ibry sveree ost fr ever, de- their cown soi., lest the oamadhiauns of Wexford or hill, for the her.eliiof St 1Dritlgel' Sebouils There pSry.of ucr. P hi nv?(tt% hhe gadend , to eig reuserve to be tho)ught of with gratitude by their Tipperary should mistake red conasfor red breeches coufld not have breen less Qthan tîw t that he maysoa bestraerofy hi, itnqeron 1I llefrend oswearLis

awakeniiog country, having thirough good report [loud laughter] nnd in their sttpidity sweep ont, Ras within the wraill, every available Pri f eiidrgmpe, bacroor if rnu TesoorMncs toDin, try)nmdterson, brothrho,thte ay-nonI'ur ibf. iinte cies o iforeigners, the flower of the British isles [renewed rpo beign •eiTe luei ihit rlin in masr ith roof ce arosf raryort to Dub-ebrethrn, suteyfe rmthD necmadand al, in all seasons and agamnst aillodds, laughiter) - a people, thus persistently disarmed, doc rations, never loe nTel ab l-ant ighaso rie7nd ibecane a totit vreck. i untlsu nopriin-D0Ù
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